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uy Mi»»Lou**# Nwttliw

ntu-kern, .*«"' wi*lh that l'uie

wuld allow iw to give a

(ifATK MKHH
jATW*
w our privilege and pleasure to

.t Tbe <?hrontcle in the State

^ggfifrioB which- met in (Jreen-

u<t vk»'«k. aiwl although the p*.

hue fJveil and couvoiete ae-

yf ph«- intenwtinf programme we,

I'jywiwln* tuir ap-

^iiliou of t4u* charming aud delight.

Vitality accorded tia by the

IVgrJ of fh,> l'i^hnout". We enjoyed

^fullest exteuft the association, with
«pe»«<4iea, inspiring to all

,av»mt of each. VVe have always
5" «l that to hail from Camden. was

hilt
r* |NJMH iall.v so ou this accoxalon

it wan known that we rojpj^^euted
Canvdeii Chronicle, said by members
the A*»oelatloni too be ot>e of the

AteHt aud beat weeklies iu the State.
Notary Chtf) of Greenville <«ve

lum*ht>»» on the tlrst day to the men

d,f nModation, hut the ladies found

4,le eoa*>]atiou In other delightful
i«| affaire, to whU?h they were not

jv tri(kleJi b\ft .urged to come. One

th,. HHhrtt enjoyable of these was the
to Hehdei^ixnvUle, witfh a fried

fci<ien dinner at. the Kcmtuok^ Home.

This rid«* curried us over the moun-

4in.« aud through that mysterious re-

ioA known ax the "Dark Corner'" into
dread preoUvts one is warned with

ninoUH lioadishakinig wot to venture,
or here generations of moonshiners have

jiffied ou fhe distillation of corn wliis-

[q iu a fashion nominallly secret, un-

oubtedly reprcfliouslble and ~xeix pic-
esjue. The corn-field is ever present
the landscape, not only covering the

iilley bottoms but lying precariously
the deepest dopes. It is the corn

ich gives tliat odd domestic touch
(to ille wild scenery of tthe mountains.
Tor wrn is not only the principal food
<>( th? mountaineer but supplies as well

[that important beverage known as

['mountain dew".
However, the travelers on this occa-

jinn quenched their tihirst with spark¬
ling water, flowing icy-cold from the
nouhain-side and sweet apple cider fresh
frvin the press. The siumner on the
mountains is imt llowerless and it has
i beauty .»? it< own that overwhelms
one for a lime.
The ride diarpcned oitr appetites for

the excellent dinner served us nt the
Kentucky Home, in Ilendensonville. The
ride back to Greenville in the dusky
twilight freshened us for fhe banket
that night, the brilliant and crowning
iwial evrai't of the association. Wp
*'>nld not fail to mention the visit to
JwW»n Mills 11 ml the warm reception
icciml«*l us there.each member of the
party received >ns n souvenier. of the oc¬
casion a box of beautiful handkerchiefs.
Hie South Carolina State Press As-

ineiation for 1019 had a large attend¬
ance and a .successful meeting in every
pirticular. Here's t*> the "Pearl of the
Piedmont:!" Mr. Peace of the Green-
fillc Daily News has a good town too

vvf.

MISS DOROTHY
"BURNS COMPLIMENTED '

Mrs. Jiiini's Burns charmingly enter-
Mined on Wednesday evening in com¬
pliment to her neice Miss< Dorothy
Burns of Sumter. The ' ^evening was

pa*ed in dancing and the hostess «crv-
delicious refreshments, consisting of

to and cake.

Civic Ixwigue Meeting. .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Camden Civi# League will be held next
Monday July 14. on the High School
squart- a f »ix thirty. All members are

urged to he present as matters of im¬
portant rivic cimrert) are to be discussed.

Miss Mary O. Martin,
Secretary.

MAJESTIC
PROGRAM

Today Friday .July 11th.
VIVIAN MARTIN IN

'THK HOMETOWN GIRL"
A Paramount iPoture

Also ,inrij Sterling ami Mvrtle Lind in
"THK LITTLE WIDOW"
A Mack Sonnott Comedy

Saturday July 12th.
1'araPta Plays Present

KATUI.YX CLIFFORD IN
"TIIK ANGEL CHILD"
A 1 -.« » a new episode of
"THK TIGER'S TRAIL""ith Hutli Uoland and George Larkin

The Week of July 14th
".* *;,! < down making improve-ami enlarging the theatre. We*il! open Thursday.* Jtrty 24th nhow-

mary PICKFORD IN
"DADDY LONG LEGS"

and Saturday July IB vtd 19
|
"

'. will show in the Opera House,I *b»>wing Ruth Roland in"THK TIGER'S TRAIL"AM) ( HARLIK OHAPLIN IN
third million dollar comedy

KCNNYSIDR"

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr II K., 1 1 it li t t leaves today i«>r

HoStOU.
Mr. and Mrs. J hum s Iturn* have tout*

<*ii a Northern trtp.
M»vi. Hodge rs of Diriuu in vi»iting nor

mother, Mru. Sidney Trauthaui.
Mrs. W. L. I<owr.v of I'tica. N. Y.,

U visiting relative* in Camdeu.
Mrs. K, 1>. IUnit irk left Tuesday for

th« tpouutalns oI North Carolina.
Mr*. H. C. Hardy has gone to Kiiti-

laud, Ga., for a vwl* of several week*.
M/a. lieu DeLoache and children liuvt>

Kone to Itiruiinghtun, Ala., for an in¬
truded visa.

,
Mr. II. II. IVirchmore has goue to

tijh ojd home in Georgia for a visit
to relative#.

Mr. ami Mrs. John T. Mackey iett
Tuesday for Atlantic City aud other
points North.

Mie*. C. W. Evans and nou, Ham, are
visiting friends and relatives at Summer-
ton aud i'lnewood.
Mw. Norman Head, of Charlotte, is

oh u visit to her parents, Mr. ami Mis.
C. \V. ltircluuore.

Mr*. Wm. lleattle and ohlldren of
Florence are visiting the former's mother
Mr* T. W, Lang.
Mr. C. It. Lewis, who is now located

at Decatur, <la., is visiting his mother
Mrs. C. H. Lewis.

> ,.pMiss Ia>Ls Williams ha* returned from
a sevoral weeks trip to Woshington, Nor¬
folk and other places.

Mr. O. W, Birchrmore spent Sunday
at the home of ht» daughter Mrs. E.
G. Kirviu, in Darlington.

Mir. N. O. An'nefct, of the Loan and
Savings liai»k, is at Cape Charles, Va.,
for a two weeks vaeation.
Tonight at the Majestic. Vivian Mar¬

tin In "The Hometown Girl". Also
"The Little Widow", a Mack Sonnet!
Comodv.

Miss Sarah Mickle has gone to Flor¬
ence where she has a posittbn as ste¬
nographer for the Carolina Building
Material Company.

Mr. Charles R. Little has received
his discharge and returned home after
twenty-two months service in the army
at IwKme ami abroad.
Mr. Dave Alfyrd, who has been with

th? American Express Co., at Norfolk,
Va., for several months iH back in Cam¬
den for a short vacation.

Miss Marie Stokes, whb is attending
the summer school at Winthrop spent
the | Fourth with her parents, Mr. and
Mi's. W. L. Stokerf near Cassatt.

Mr. L. A. Wittkowtsky of Camdeiii
has been appointed A'lumni Chairman
for Kershaw County by ftie Alumni
Association of the University of South
Carol in a, which has undertaken to raise
a fund of $.'10,000 payable in three 'an¬

nual installmente^ with which to em¬

ploy an Alumni Executive Secretary at
the University. Kersliaw County's al-
lotocttt for the three years is $531;
Ah there are approximately seventy
Carolina Alumni in Kershaw County it
is anticipated that the allotment will
be raised with ease.

- Civic I^eague Meeting.
Tlx* mooting of the League on Mon¬

day giext, is of m'ore than usual in¬
terest ami a full attendance Is urged
Things of great moment for the beauti¬
fying and betterment of the town wiH~
be discussed and there will be more

work planned for than can be undertak¬
en by the faithful few who gather each
month at the High School park, with¬
out. the cooperation of the other League
members. There i« such a surprising
lack of civic pri<le and interest in the
majority of Camden's citizens, as- well
as such a woeful lack of the "got to¬

gether" spirit, for the common good,
that it is morft discouraging to those
wlko have worked so faithfully all these
years with so little help from the many

who should feel" the same pride in the
town as t'hey do and l»e just as willing
to do tiheir share of work. This fact
has been spoken of before with no

great results, and it is hoped this re-

.tninder wiH not fall ort dulled oars,

as usual but %ill arouse the* interest
of a few anyway. If not convenient
to attend the next meeting, become a

menibeV of J he I ieague right now andi
send your yearly dues. Membership
fees are now fifty cents. Men specially
invite*! to join. A most important
League undertaking in the near future
will be the improvement of the ground*
around the 'Southern and Northwestern
station* The committee Who is in charge
of this work is in communication with
railroad and town officials as well as

the Chamber of CTommerce and have

bei'n promised thoir cooperation and
financial aid. It is hoped work will
begin soon and instead of incoming pas¬

sengers being1- greeted with the sight of

ni^gkvted grounds, with a background
of ugly length of warehouse, ornamented
With tattored romains of circus posters,
they will see aftract.ivo flower beds and
well kept hedges and maybe a brand
new warehouse.

Picnic For Returned Soldiers.
We have been requested to announce

that there will be a basket picnic glv*
in honor of the returned soldiers at R.

L. SmyrCw spring just north of Cantey
Hill on Tuesday July 15th. Everybody
\m Invited and requested to bring well

filled baskets. There will be speakers
for the occasion and a good time i*

anticipated.

^
A UK1JUHTKVL PANCK %

rOH TUK Jt'VBNUJfiH .4
Tito home of Mr. dud Mrs. 0 M

man presented a fewtlve aceu® ou la*!
W > Alurxla.v evening, whon tU**ir young

M»n, Ueorge, way a *«.»» » ul b<»*t t«» half
a hundred of bid flrl aud boy frieud*.
Tlu- M)OUkH were beautifully decorated
fur t bt* ot\'u«ion, ferua and cut dower*

being uard in x» rofu*io n . with *lu
the flower of youth predominating. Yel¬
low, (reen snd while formed a jplea*iug
color «cheun\ autl tall vases of blaek-
eyod-Kiutauii nodded a merry welcotna .to*
the coming gueats. The porch had been

artMicaUy converted iuto a greeuery,
with ftiiis. rtowern ami forest greeus
and hero the crystal punch bowl was

embedded Bti moaiy green ferns and filled
with ml delicious Icy beverage that w*»

moKt acceptable on this wunn evening.
The color ttohetne of white and vallow
wan carried out iu detail in «11 the
dainty refreshments and the 'lights shone
softly through shades of &unuy yellow.
The merry daucc continued until 12 ;30
and wa« voted a great hikjccss by all
the happy young participant*

Misses Willie Hello Macfcoy and l» »r-

othy Horns cf Siwnter accompanied Mr.
and Mm. Mackcy and Mr. aud Mr*
Hurna Nortb. t

Mi#a Ned Watkitos ban returned from
a visit to relatives In Cheraw.

1

Mrs. Kv» Smith Head.
It will be a nwlMer of regret to many

to learn of tthe death of Mm, Kva C.
W. Smith. who pawed away Friday
nvorunlnff at 2 :JM> o'xilock at her home
on Calhopn Htreet, rtfter a lingering
illness of several months. Mrs. Smith
wa.s tho daughter of the. latp Nathan
B. and Kate L. Williams and wai* lK>rn
in Oealla. Fla.. March' 27, 18«i. Early
in her childhood her father' moved to
Itishopvifle, Where Hhe wan reared. v In
187S *he was married to W. H. Smlbh,
of Camden, who died iu 1001. , leaving
her atone with five children, all of whom
she haw reared and Who are wow living
to mourn her death, as follows! Katie
W. Sin i tih, Fj«oree May <&niith, .Take L.
Smith, Wr. ITarry Smith and C. M.
Smith of Knmmerton.
Mm SmitOi was a lovable character

and had many friemds. The funeral
ssorvicey were held Friday afternoon at

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL GAR

Full stock of genuine Ford parts kept
Overhauling motors and high-class repair work a specialty at a reasonable cost,
Insist on getting Genuine Ford Part* at all garages. When your Ford car needs

repairing call on us.

NOTICE! FARMERS!
THE FAMOUS FORDSON TRACTOR
Can now be obtained through the Kershaw Motor Co. It is adapted to all kinds of
farm work such as plowing, harrowing, reaping, hauling and motive power for grind¬
ing and threshing. Its low cost, simplicity, and sturdy strength should commend it

to all farmers. We have full line of plows, harrows, seeders, clod crushers specially
recommended for this Tractor. We \vill keep a 'full line of repairs for Tractor, and
plows, etc., on hand at all times.

Price Tractor $750.00, f. o. b. Dearborn, Mich.
' ¦' i

y-- .. ;. ...; ; v. .' ..

Kershaw Motor Company
Agents for Ford Car* and Fordson Tractors.

0 <»V\>ek «i t Kbeueier cemetery near

Camden, iiml wore 60ndtinted by the Kcv\
M. M. Bewwi, a former pastor, and
the Uev. Mr. Morrison..Sumter Item.

A Home Wedding.
Miss Katharine Lillian Mnixrhison and

Mr. Laikin IierO.v Cli]>i>ard wefe mar-

rled at the home of the bride's mother
Mrs. Lydia Murchison, on NWth Broad
Strjot in thin city last Thursday, July
.'4txl. The eer«Mm»ny wum performed by
the Ilrv. \\\ W. Daniel of this city
In the prweoco of -onomben* of the

family and a, few intimate frjetida. Minn
MurchiNon for a .nmnfoe^of year* taught
Idhbor in this county bul refcentfly has
been teaching in Union county. Mr.
( Miinpurd is from Knore«, S. 0., and eon -

necled 'W>th a mill manufacturing com¬

pany at that place, ^

STYLE
HEADQUARTERS

Where

£>tfrirty Unmh
(fturtXpa

v ***** y.

TOUCAN 1)0 IT"
The tying run waiting on third-."three and two" on

the batter.an anxious moment for the fans as they and th«
coachers shriek their confidence in him.

Zest for the national game is. an age leveler. Father
and son alike -share the thrill of its tense momerits, plunged
into despair as their colors droop, then suddenly leaping to -

heights of "delirious joy," cheering and waving colors, as a

hero shows them he "CAN do it."
, &

Sin the stands or on the campus, are youths and men ,

"who stay young", distinguished by their air which better-
clothes givd them.

"YOU can do it," too.you can wear the better kind >"

of clothes, the kind with a distinctive style, built to suit your
taste, to meet your individual requirements.if ypu select
the SOCIETY BRAND kind,, / V

There's a wide variety on display here now.-the new

double breasted coats, the waist-seam.for tall and short
.\j / 0

men, for boys and youths, in many textures and patterns.
. And most moderately priced, considering their wearing
value and the smart styles.

THE MEN'S SHOP

#arirti) Urani) GHntljea


